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j - . Ever since Carnison * charge Dice. 
an efuses A-s6—Bradiey has steadfastly Idin- 

‘ ‘ tained that he had no knowledge of 
woe tee ea: ‘ the assassination, Knew none of the 

a , others implicated by Garnison an 
Fytradites | A Manse in his North Hollywood home 

fei... eee on Nov. 22, 1963, when Kennedy was 
° assassinated in Dallas. 

- ar, s . : . : 

in Garrison Probe scasensbusttetat eezcay 
es was shot but that he plotted the 

(ls )©6 BY JERRY COHEN assassination both there and in New 
iB. * APPROX= 3 bl Orleans. 

1” Gov. Reagan retused} Friday to Represents Evangelist 

‘extradite Edgar Eugend Bradley, a At the extradition hearing fo 
jsO-vear-old North Hollywood maa, toSacramento more than five months 
, New Orleans to stand trial on agco, Bradley's attorney presented a 

- charge of conspiring to assassinaledetailed documentation of his 

Gov. Reagan's decision, which before the Datlas slaying. - 

“teame nearly 11 months after New Atlorncy George Jensen's presen- 

“NOrleans Dist. Atty. Jim Garrisontstion appeared to demolish nearly 
od formally charged Biadley, was an-ail of Garrison's contentions walle 

4 neunced in Sacramento. - + Glearing Bradley. West Coast repre- 

|S -short time Luter, Municips| sentative for fundamentalist radio 
sos “4 Court Judze Joan Demyeey Klein evangelist Dr. Carl McIntire. 

[dismissed > fugitive conplaint perd- “hile Garrison has issued nume- 
‘ling here sgainst Bradley since last Tous subpoenas for persons he 

‘| Christmas season. claimed had knowlege of a plot to 

| The governor said his decision was kill President Kennedy, Bradley was 

4°based upon Insufficient showing only the second individual charged 

{by Louisiana that Bradley had Leen by the Louisiana prosecutor since 

‘lin that state between August, 133, his controversial Investigation be- 

and Nov. 22, 1963," as was chargea came public knowledge two years 
a xtraditi apers. go. 

in the extra i on P . ela The other Is Clay L. Shaw, 55, New 
2 Lengthy Hearing He Orteans civic leader, arrested there 
Edwin Mecse, Reagan's lezal af- ptarch 1, 1967. 

‘|fairs secretary, presided over 2 Shaw's atlorneys so far have 
‘[lengthy extradition hearing in Junc. guccessfully stalled Ganison's ef 

Consideration of guilt or in- forts to try him. The case is on 
nocence w2s not Involved, said appeal to the U.S. Supreme Court, 
Meese, only *the requicement of the the result of a suit against Garrison 
extradition law.* charging hiny with v,olating Shaw's 

However, Mecse sald: Gurvgats. es 
*Louisiana officials were given the - 

opportunity to present witnesses to cs : 
substantiate’ allegations (about 
Bradley). . . but declined to do £0.° 

*Naturally, I'm pleased," said 
Bradley, of 12203 Emelita St., upon 
learning about the governor's deci- 
sion. "Now I challenge Mr. Garrison. 
if he fs Sincere, to come out here and 
question me to his heart's content.” 

Previously, Bradiey had said he 
feared he would be "framed?_if he 
had to stand frfal in Loulsiana and   
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